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ABSTRACT 
 

Odisha is an ‘agro-ethnic’ state located in the eastern region of India. A total of 76 per cent of the state 
working population is engaged in agriculture and allied sectors along with 22.84 per cent of the total state population 

is tribal in nature. The colonial period of the pre-Independence era and the green revolution period of the post-

Independence era have imposed the mono and duo cropping culture in all states of the country including Odisha and 
caused the marginalization of millet farming. The basket of millets constitutes the crops like ‘Jowar, ‘Bajra’, ‘Ragi’, 

and ‘Small Millets’. These are economic, nutrition-rich, disease-resistant, drought-tolerant, and climate-resilient crops 

in nature. Therefore, to improve both individual and farm health the government of Odisha has initiated the focus on 
millets production by launching the ‘Odisha Millets Mission’ (OMM) in 2017-18. As with Odisha, some other states 

are also functioning with their millets program such as – the Andhra Pradesh Millets Programme (2016) and 

Telangana Millets Mission (2018). This paved the way for the declaration of the ‘National Year of Millets’ in 2018 by 
the Indian Government and the ‘International Year of Millets’ in 2023 by the United Nations Organisation. This paper 

intends to analyse the comparative progress of Odisha in millets farming with the other major states in light of its 

vibrant millets mission program. For this, we have applied the method ‘Measures of Agricultural Efficiency’ 
suggested by S.S. Bhatia (1967). The secondary data on the area, production, and yield of four main millets crops, 

viz., Jowar, Bajra, Ragi, and Small Millets extracted from the Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Ministry of 

Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India enable us to construct the ‘Agricultural Efficiency Index’ of 
millets farming for the selected 20 major states of India at two-time points, i.e., 2016-17 and 2020-21. The results 

from the analysis show that the agricultural efficiency index of Odisha has decreased from 59.73 to 55.58 but in a 

relative sense the rank of Odisha has improved from the 17th position to the 16th position between the two-time 
points of 2016-17 to 2020-21. It also states that Himachal Pradesh has increased from the ‘low efficiency’ category to 

the ‘high efficiency’ category, Kerala has decreased from the ‘high efficiency’ category to the ‘low efficiency’ 

category and the remaining 18 states including Odisha have no change in their efficiency category between 2016-17 
and 2020-21. The result of Spearman’s rank correlation test (.965) also states that the selected states have shown 

relatively low progress in terms of millet farming as their respective ranks are highly correlated between both periods.  
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I 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Since its inception in 1936, Odisha is predominantly an agricultural state of 

India located in the eastern region with natural endowments of river basins, mangrove 

forests, and mineral deposits. The major crops produced in Odisha are rice, pulses, 

maize, millet, jute, coconut, cashew, mango, papaya, jackfruit, groundnut, cotton, etc. 

The state comprises 4.87 per cent of the total geographical area and 3.4 per cent of 

the total population in the country. Its illustrious heritage can be traced back to the 

Kalinga period, and today, its diverse culture is enriched by the presence of 62 tribes, 

each contributing to the region's rich ethnicity. It is also blessed with the locational 

advantages of coastlines having many commercial ports which provides the state a 
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beneficial trade linkage toward Southeast Asian countries.  The state has ten agro-

climatic zones summarised under the four physiographic regions i.e., ‘Northern 

Plateau’, ‘Central Table Land’, ‘Eastern Ghat Region’, and ‘Coastal Plains’. Despite 

having an abundance of water and natural resources the state agriculture is still in the 

rainfed category while in terms of economic development, it also lagged, as it ranks 

at 16th position in gross domestic product (GDP) and 24th position in per capita 

income due to the inefficient utilisation of resources. 

The colonial period of pre-Independence and the green revolution period of 

post-Independence imposed the mono and duo cropping pattern in the form of wheat 

or rice concentration in all states of India and marginalized millet farming. However, 

ignorance of the agro-climatic feasibility in blind demonstration of rice and wheat 

farming has caused both farm and farmers distress in terms of crop failure and low 

income respectively. The first decade of the green revolution has also created 

regional disparities because the growth of agriculture was concentrated in some 

regions (Punjab, Haryana, and Western Uttar Pradesh) only. The forced cultivation of 

rice and wheat has caused crop failure and resulted in the farmer's distress in the 

rainfed and semi-arid regions (Rao, 1977; Bhalla and Singh,1997). 

To establish balanced development across the regions the government of India 

launched various schemes during the 1980s and 1990s. The reform initiatives were 

started with the establishment of ‘NABARD’ in 1982 to ensure better availability of 

credit in rural areas for farm and non-farm practices. Again the ‘National Oilseeds 

Development Program was launched in (1984-85) which was followed by the 

‘National Pulses Development Programme’ (1986) dedicated to the betterment of 

agricultural practices in the central regions of the country. Similarly, the ‘National 

Watershed Development Programme’ (1986-87) and ‘Accelerated Irrigation Benefit 

Programme (1996-97) were launched for the extension of green revolution benefits 

toward dryland areas of the country. The ‘Kisan Credit Card Scheme’ (1998-99) and 

‘National Agriculture Insurance Scheme’ (1999-2000) were launched to advance the 

agriculture sector in the 21st century. 

 Similarly, to improve both individual and farm health the government has 

started to emphasise millet crop production to ensure a balanced diet in the food plate 

of the people and restore the soil fertility of the farmlands through diversification in 

cropping patterns. In October 2007 the Government of India launched the ‘National 

Food Security Mission’ which includes the objective of millets promotion. It also led 

to the government initiative of the ‘Nutritional Security through Intensive Millets 

Promotion’ (INSIMP) from 2011-12 to 2013-14. 

Millets collectively known as the group of crops which are grown regionally in 

the rainfed and semi-arid areas of the country require less water, fertilizers, and 

pesticides. The basket of millets constitutes the crops like ‘jowar’ (sorghum), ‘bajra’ 

(pearl millets), ‘ragi’ (finger millet), and ‘small millets’. Millets are economic, 

nutrition-rich, drought tolerant, and climate resilient in nature. Millet consumption is 

also helpful in controlling several diseases like diabetes, high blood pressure, celiac 
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disorders, and cardiovascular disease and also plays a key role in balancing body 

mass index to enjoy a healthy life. 

India is the major producer, exporter, and consumer of millet in the world. 

Millets not only feed the poor section but also generate employment, and earn foreign 

exchanges for the rainfed, semi-arid, and drought-hit regions. Instead of lagging in 

rice and wheat productivity, India is ahead in the millet yield with 1352 (kg/ha) than 

the global average of 972.7 (kg/ha) according to the estimated value of FAOSTAT 

(2021).   

After the spread of the green revolution, the millets rendered as the ‘orphan 

crops’ tend to be regionally important but not traded around the Indian & world and 

also receive no attention from research networks. They are largely grown and 

consumed by local communities due to the low market demand and price. Despite 

negligence, millet provides food to the 1.2 billion poor people of the globe, and due 

to that it is also known as the coarse cereals or the cereals to the poor.  

Since the mid of the second decade of the 21st century, the government has 

focused on the millet’s promotion has gained pace with the launching of the Andhra 

Pradesh Millets Program (2016), Odisha Millets Mission (2017), Telangana Millets 

Mission (2018). This paved the way for the declaration of the ‘National Year of 

Millets’ in 2018 by the Indian Government. In recent times some other states have 

also come up with millet missions such as – the Chhattisgarh Millet Mission (2021) 

and Bihar Millet Mission (2023 - as per the fourth agricultural roadmap). The 

honorable prime minister termed millets 'Sri Dhaanya' in Karnataka because they are 

tasty, nutrition-rich, and disease-resistant. ‘Sri’ roughly translates to divine grace and 

'Anna' or ‘Dhaanya’ means food grain. So, 'Sri Anna' means a food grain that has 

divine grace (Nain, 2018; WFP, 2022; Mukherjee, 2023; Outlook, 2023).  

The Indian Finance minister has also described millets as “Shri Anna – as the 

mother of all grains” during her budget speech (Mukherjee, 2023). This view was 

also supported by the Prime Minister in his public speech by saying that “the millets 

will be known as ‘Sri Anna’ across the country. He described ‘Sri Anna’ as the best 

among all food grains. On the proposal of India, the United Nations has declared this 

year 2023 as the “International Year of Millets’. The International Year of Millets is 

linked with 5 out of 17 sustainable development goals such as – Goal – 2 of Zero 

Hunger; Goal – 3 of Good Health and Well-being; Goal – 8 of Decent work and 

economic growth; Goal – 12 of Responsible Consumption and Production; Goal – 13 

of Climate Actions; and Goal – 17 of Partnerships for the goal (Griggs et al., 2017). 

The Government of India has also launched various initiatives under the 

International Millet’s Year celebration and linked it with the Azadi Ka Amrit 

Mahotsav. They have also directed the following steps - Distribution of millets 

through ICDS once a week; Each state to adopt one focus millet to showcase; 

Panchayats/ ULBs to be involved with events in millet producing districts; and 

Conferences at district and state level for promotion of millets. 
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Similarly, under the flagship programme of Odisha Millets Mission (OMM), 

the Odisha government has also interlinked it with the women and child welfare 

programs through the involvement of women self-help groups in various activities, 

the inclusion of millets in the Integrated Child Development Programme (ICDS) and 

School’s Mid-Day Meals (MDM). The recently held Hockey World Cup 2023 in 

Bhubaneshwar was also used for the promotion of Odisha Millets Mission (OMM) 

and International Year of Millets 2023. To help the farmers by ensuring their 

financial security the Odisha government has also arranged the proper procurement of 

millet (especially ragi) produce through Tribal Development Cooperative 

Corporation of Odisha Limited. 

It has extended the Odisha Millets Mission from 30 blocks of 7 districts in 

2017-18 to 143 blocks of 19 districts in 2022-23 and now 177 blocks of all the 30 

districts of the state. It is in this context and background, that the present research 

work focuses on analysing the change in the agricultural efficiency of major 20 states 

from 2016-17 to 2020-21. In this inter-state analysis, we have taken Odisha as the 

benchmark state and 2016-17 as the benchmark year which is just before the 

launching of Odisha Millets Mission. The constraint of data availability has forced us 

to limit our analysis till 2020-21. 

 
II 

 

OBJECTIVES 

 

The research objectives of this paper are the following: (i) To construct the 

agricultural efficiency index of millet farming for major 20 states at two points of 

time 2016-17 and 2020-21 and identify the backward regions. (ii) To understand the 

change in the index score, rank, and category of major 20 states in millet farming at 

two points of time 2016-17 and 2020-21. 

 
III 

 

DATA AND METHODS 

 

To analyse the comparative progress of major states in millet farming we have 

extracted the secondary data on the area, production, and yield of four main millet 

crops (‘jowar’, ‘bajra’, ‘ragi’, and ‘small millets’) from the Directorate of Economics 

and Statistics, Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, Government of India. 

The method suggested by S.S. Bhatia (1967) ‘Measures of Agricultural Efficiency’ 

enables us to construct the ‘Agricultural Efficiency Index’ of millet farming for the 

selected 20 major states of India at two time points i.e., 2016-17 and 2020-21. Based 

on the index scores, we have also performed the rank and quartiles classification for 

the 20 major states and classified them into four degrees of agricultural efficiency 

based on quartiles classification. Lastly, a non-parametric Spearman’s (1904) rank 
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correlation test was also applied to find out the relative progress of selected states in 

terms of millet farming between the two time periods. The tried and tested software 

like ‘Ms-excel’ is used for the calculation of data while the ’Datawrapper’ software is 

used for map-based visual presentation of the data. 
 

Measures of Agricultural Efficiency 
 

This method of agricultural regionalisation was suggested by S.S. Bhatia in 

1967 in his article “A New Measure of Agricultural Efficiency in Uttar Pradesh, 

India”. It is comparatively better than other techniques of agricultural regionalization 

as it includes the value of both the ‘area’ and ‘yield’ of the selected crops into 

account whereas some other techniques are based on either the value of ‘area’ or 

‘yield’ of the crops. The method can be expressed as: 
 

             AEI =  

Where,  

AEI = Agricultural Efficiency Index 

Iya = Yc/Yr *100 

Yc = yield of crop x in the component areal unit 

Yr = yield of crop x in the entire region 

Iya, Iyb, Iyc, Iyd…...Iyn is the yield index of the crop a, b, c, d, and n respectively 

Ca, Cb, Cc, Cd…. Cn = percentages of the cropland under the different crops 
 

Spearman’s Rank Correlation 
 

After constructing the agricultural efficiency index for both periods, we have 

also applied Spearman’s (1904) rank correlation method to understand the relative 

progress of selected 20 states in terms of millet farming. It is a non-parametric test 

that shows the monotonic correlation between the respective ranks of samples on two 

dimensions or times. It can also be defined as the Pearson correlation between the 

rank variables. The method can be expressed as: 

 
Where, 

 = Pearson correlation of the rank variables 

 = Covariance of the rank variables 

 = Standard deviation of the rank variables 

If all the n ranks are distinct integers, then we can also calculate Spearman’s 

rank correlation by using the following formula: 
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Where, 

 is the difference between the two ranks of each observation; 

n = number of observations. 
 

IV 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

In this section, we will delineate the outcomes of all our objectives. This will 

offer a comprehensive overview of the evolving landscape of millet farming in India's 

top 20 states during the period from 2016-17 to 2020-21. 

The observation of Table - 1 states that in the case of millet farming, the 

agricultural efficiency index of 13 states (Bihar, Chhattisgarh, Gujarat, Jammu & 

Kashmir, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharashtra, Odisha, 

Rajasthan, Uttarakhand, and West Bengal) has been decreased between the two-time 

points while, the agricultural efficiency of 7 states (Andhra Pradesh, Haryana, 

Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, Tamilnadu, Telangana, and Uttar Pradesh) has been 

increased between the two time periods. This change can also be detected with the 

help of Figure 1 where the contrast of green colour is going to be lighter in 

efficiency-decreasing states while it is going to be deeper in efficiency-increasing 

states.  
 

TABLE 1: CHANGING PATTERN OF STATE-WISE AGRICULTURAL EFFICIENCY INDEX IN THE 

MILLETS FARMING IN INDIA. 

States AEI Rank AEI Rank Change in Change in 

 

(1) 

2016-17 

(2) 

2016-17 

(3) 

2020-21 

(4) 

2020-21 

(5) 

AEI 

(6) 

Rank 

(7) 

Andhra Pradesh 177.3689 1 228.7988 1 Increased No Change 

Bihar 92.48374 11 78.48606 12 Decreased Decreased 
Chhattisgarh 43.31936 20 34.05049 20 Decreased No Change 

Gujarat 165.6386 3 151.2569 5 Decreased Decreased 

Haryana 144.3693 4 160.8692 2 Increased Increased 
Himachal Pradesh 91.6764 12 98.93914 10 Increased Increased 

Jammu & Kashmir 45.41648 18 34.33616 19 Decreased Decreased 

Jharkhand 67.61696 16 51.46967 17 Decreased Decreased 
Karnataka 103.7638 8 103.0119 9 Decreased Decreased 

Kerala 99.33048 9 83.25616 11 Decreased Decreased 

Madhya Pradesh 167.0416 2 155.8833 3 Decreased Decreased 
Maharashtra 84.38633 14 73.73956 14 Decreased No Change 

Odisha 59.73094 17 55.58259 16 Decreased Increased 

Punjab 44.71587 19 45.7865 18 Increased Increased 
Rajasthan 76.5064 15 76.41139 13 Decreased Increased 

Tamilnadu 94.67686 10 121.8685 7 Increased Increased 

Telangana 111.9143 7 146.0493 6 Increased Increased 
Uttar Pradesh 142.227 5 153.7546 4 Increased Increased 

Uttarakhand 139.0888 6 120.4394 8 Decreased Decreased 

West Bengal 86.8531 13 61.73327 15 Decreased Decreased 
Spearman's rho      .965 

Source: Author’s calculation. 
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Author’s conceptualization. Maps are not to scale. 

Figure 1: Interstate Changing Pattern in the Index of Agricultural Efficiency for 

Millet Farming in India.  
 

 

If we look over the rank transformation for both periods, the rank of 8 states 

(Haryana, Himachal Pradesh, Odisha, Punjab, Rajasthan, Tamilnadu, Telangana, and 

Uttar Pradesh) has improved while the rank of 9 states (Bihar, Gujarat, Jammu & 

Kashmir, Jharkhand, Karnataka, Kerala, Uttarakhand and West Bengal) has been 

deteriorated whereas there is no change in the rank of 3 states (Andhra Pradesh, 

Maharashtra and Chhattisgarh) between the both periods. It is also significant to 

observe that Andhra Pradesh is the most developed state and Chhattisgarh is the least 

developed state in terms of millet farming in both periods. The result of Spearman’s 

rank correlation test (.965) also states that the selected states have shown relatively 

low progress in terms of millet farming as their respective ranks are highly correlated 

between both periods (see Table A5 of the Appendices). Now after observing the 

changing pattern in ‘efficiency index’ and ‘ranks’ of the states we are going to 

understand the pattern of change in the ‘degree of agricultural efficiency’ of the states 

for millets farming’ in Table 2. 

In terms of the degree of agricultural efficiency for millet farming, Tables 1 

and 2 along with Figure 2 state that only Himachal Pradesh has improved its category 

from ‘Low’ efficient to ‘Highly’ efficient state while Kerala has deteriorated from the 

‘Highly’ efficient state to ‘Low’ efficient state. The categories of the remaining 18 
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states (including Odisha) are the same and have not changed from 2016-17 to 2020-

21. 
TABLE 2: CHANGING PATTERN OF STATE-WISE AGRICULTURAL EFFICIENCY IN MILLET FARMING 

 
Degree of agricultural efficiency in 2016-17 Degree of agricultural efficiency in 2020-21 

Very High 

(1) 
High 

(2) 

Low 

(3) 

Very Low 

(4) 
Very High 

(5) 
High 

(6) 
Low 

(7) 

Very Low 

(8) 
>139.87 93.58 – 

139.87 

74.28 – 

93.58 

< 74.28 >147.35 91.1 – 

147.35 60.2 – 91.1 
< 60.2 

Andhra 
Pradesh 
Madhya 

Pradesh 
Gujarat 
Haryana 
Uttar 
Pradesh 

Uttarakhand 
Telangana 

Karnataka 
Kerala 
Tamil Nadu 

Bihar 
Himachal 

Pradesh 

West Bengal 
Maharashtra 

Rajasthan 

Jharkhand 
Odisha 

Jammu & 

Kashmir 
Punjab 

Chhattisgarh 

 Andhra 
Pradesh 

(N) 

Haryana 
(N) 

Madhya 

Pradesh 
(N) 

Uttar 

Pradesh 
(N) 

Gujarat 

(N) 

Telangana (N) 
Tamilnadu (N) 

Uttarakhand 

(N) 
Karnataka (N) 

Himachal 

Pradesh (I) 

Kerala (D) 
Bihar (N) 

Rajasthan 

(N) 
Maharashtra 

(N) 

West 
Bengal (N) 

Odisha (N) 
   Jharkhand (N) 

Punjab (N) 

Jammu & 
Kashmir (N) 

  

Chhattisgarh 
(N) 

 Note: In parentheses, the D, I, and N are used to represent whether the degree of agricultural efficiency in 

millet farming has decreased, increased, or not changed in the states in 2020-21 as compared to 2016-17. 

 
 

 
Author’s conceptualization. Maps are not to scale. 

Figure 2: Interstate Changing Pattern in the Degree of Agricultural Efficiency for 

Millet Farming in India 
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V 

 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

 

The above analysis has indicated that the score of the ‘agricultural efficiency 

index’ has decreased in 13 states while it has increased only in 7 states. The main 

reason behind this is the decline in cropping area under millet crops in the different 

states due to several reasons. Some significant reasons are, ‘high cultivation cost due 

to low yield in some areas’, ‘low demand by the public’, and ‘lower procurement by 

the government’. Instead of state-wise disparity, the Odisha Millet Mission (OMM) 

has benefitted the state in terms of both production and prosperity. It is clear from the 

analysis that (see Tables – A1 to A4 of the Appendices) along with Andhra Pradesh, 

that only Odisha has achieved an increase in the area, production, and yield of the 

millet crops between 2016-17 and 2020-21. This is the outcome of a two-way 

approach between people and the government which has included the millet in the 

food plate of the people in the state. It is a matter of great concern for other states that 

despite the government initiatives for millets promotion the crop area under millets is 

shifting to other crops. This may be because of a lack of adequate nationwide demand 

for the millet. Therefore, to ensure the farmer's financial security, the government 

(both at the central and state levels) should promote millet consumption and also 

ensure the routine procurement of millet crops at the appropriate supporting price 

level to enhance millet farming. Similarly, to increase the yield the government 

should provide technical support and extension services to the farmers. This may 

encourage them to grow the millet with integrated farming practices. 
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TABLE – A5: DESCRIPTIVE RESULTS OF SPEARMAN’S RANK CORRELATION ANALYSIS. 

 

Spearman's rho  Social Development Agricultural 

Development 

 Correlation Coefficient 1.000 .965 

Social Development Sig. (2-tailed)  .000 

 N 20 20 

 Correlation Coefficient .965 1.000 

Agricultural Development Sig. (2-tailed) .000  

 N 20 20 

Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

The variables Social Development and Agricultural Development are significantly and moderately positively 

correlated r = .331, N = 38, p < .05 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


